Community Access Grant Ideas

Get out into your community for some entertainment, education and fun! So many choices; plays, concerts, art classes, yoga classes, museum memberships, escape rooms, roller skating, ice skating, Space Needle, Seattle Wheel, Soaring over Seattle, whale watching, Tillicum Village, classes through your local Parks and Rec. or library. Explore the opportunities in your community.

Here are some suggestions to get you started.

Seattle Children’s Theater [SCT 2018-2019 Season](#)
Village Theater Everett [KIDSTAGE](#)
Everett Performing Arts Center [Village Theater](#)
Edmonds Center for the Arts [ECA](#)
Glazed and Amazed (Edmonds) [Glazed&Amazed](#)
The Ceramic Place (Everett) [CeramicsEverett](#)
The Pottery Nook (Arlington) [PotteryNook](#)
Schack Arts Center (Everett) [Schack](#)
FEELartistic studio (Everett) [FEELartistic](#)
Wine and Design (Snohomish) [Sip&Paint](#)
Library [SnoIsle Events & Classes](#)
Community College Continuing Education [Edmonds Community College](#)
[Everett Community College](#)
YMCA classes [Snohomish County YMCA](#)
PCC cooking classes [PCC Cooking Classes](#)
Woodland Park Zoo [Woodland Park Zoo](#)
Seattle Aquarium [Seattle Aquarium](#)